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McSWEENEY WINS.

The election of yesterday re-

sulted in the endorsement of
Miles B. McSweeney by over

15000 majority. The people have
witnessed one of the most pecu-
liar tights that has ever been had
in the State. Slander, vilifica-

tion, viturperation and abuse
filled the air. At the last mo-

ment contemptible. dirty tactics
were resorted to, but all for no

purpose, McSweeney was the

people's choice and they stood
by him. Col. Jim Tillman, can-

didate for Lieut. Governor,whose
very flattering vote in the first

primary suprised everybodywas
also elected by a handsome ma-

jority. J. H. Wharton, candidate
for Railroad Commissioner, de-
feated W. D. Evans. Congress-
man Norton was defeated by
Hon. R. B. Scarborough. The
votes so far reported are: Mc-
Sweeney, 34,510: Hoyt, 24,059:
Tillman, 34,598: Sloan, 26,725:
Evans, 23,102: Wharton, 33,436.

If Bryan and Stevenson fail of
election this year it will be con-

vincing proof that the American
Union of States are in the grip of
the almightly dollar, and that
nothing short of a revolution will
loosen that grip.

No man who is in debt for sup-
plies has a moral right to specu-
late, by holding his crop which
is obligated to the man who fur-
nished the supplies, because
that man has made obligations
upon the basis of the supplies
furnished, and if you withhold
from him you cripple his future
usefulness to you. Pay your
debts now while the price will
let you.

The national campaign is now

going on in real earnest. Wil-
liam Jennings Bryan is touring
the country and electrifying
large audiences with his wonder-
ful arguments. Teddy Roosevelt
the Republican Vice Presidential
candidate is also doing the tour-
ing act, but being hampered with
orders from Mark Hanna he can-
not give vent to his eloquence as

he would like, and is therefore
less effective.

The outlook for a good price
for cotton does not diminish, and
all signs point to an increased
price for the fleecy article, but
in the light of past experience we
would not advise our farmer
friends to hold, signs often fail,
especially when they are con-

trolled by speculators. We
would advise the selling of cot-
ton as early as it can be gotten
into a marketable condition, for
the price is good now, and if the
speculators should take the no-

tion they can pull the bottom out
and away down will come the
price, and those holding will suf-
fer. If a farmer owes money it
is to his best interest for him to
r-id himself of the debt, then
after he is square with the world,
and he wants to gratify his spec-
ulative propensities he may hold
the balance of his crop. First
rid yourself of debt, lift the
mortgage fronm your home and
stock, put in your famnily's win-
ter supplies, and if there is any-
thing left hold your crop, is the
advice we ofer- our- frilends.

The biennial battle has been
fought and won, and of course

everybody could not have their
choice gr-atified, nevertheless the
counitry is safe and the world
will conltinlue on its way. The
people are seldom wr-ong in the
exercise of their judgment: we

must take it for granted that the
will of the pr-opie is next to tile

VOice of Gsod. and thle results are

for- the best.
Thle election of Gover-nor Mc-

Sweeney will serve as an inspi-
ration to every young man in the
Sitae no matter how bumble his

"He That Any Good
Would Wn"

Should have good health. -Pure, ric
blood is the ffrsf requis:'e. Ecods Sars.
parila, by giving good bZcod .':a gccd
health, has helped m.y a

besides givZing strnc<h ....: ...:e to
svomen who, before ta.<9ng i, e .t
even see any good i-z life to rin.

environments, to this election
can be pointed with truth, that
there is a possibility for merit to
be recognized, and many a voter

throughout South Carolina was

influenced in the casting of his
vote by the fact that Governor
McSweeney merited an endorse-
ment by the people.

True, the paramount issue was
the matter of liquor control, but
other questions became dragged
in until at the close of the cam-!
paign there were all sorts of
matters offered for the consider-
ation of voters. The Prohibi-
tionists did not confine them-
selves to prohibition, but they
endeavored to win votes for their
candidate on his record as a'

member of the church, as a Con-
federate veteran, and as an all-
round man with no blemish on

private character. The oppo-
nents of prohibition relied upon
a majority of the voters being in
favor of the dispensary system,
their candidate's clean charac-
ter, his record as a citizen, legis-
lator and Governor. The issues
were joined and the people have
decided: it now becomes all of us

to acquiesce and put aside our

disappointments. in November
we will be called upon to con-

tirii our nominations and every
man should go to the polls and
help to make the vote as large
as possible. The Republicans
of the North have an eye on the
small vote cast in this State in
general elections, and they are

threatening to cut off our repre-
sentation in Congress. It is our
duty to save our representation
and to do so we must all vote in
the general election.

How's This ?
we offer One Hundred Dollars Reward fur

any case of Clatarrh that cannot be cured by
Hairs Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Props.. Toledo. 0.
we. the undersigned. have known F. J. Cheney*

for the last 15 years. and believe him perfectly
honorable in all business transactions and tinun-
eilly able to carry out any obligations made by
their firm.

wxT& TIeAx. wholesale druggists. Toledo. 0.
w.Lmsaxc. KtNAs & MAnviN. wholesale drug-
gists. Troledo. 0.
Hairs Catarrh Cure is taken inte-rnally. actint

directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces .f
the system. Price 75e. per bottle. sold by all
drugrgists. Testimonials free.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Coke Davis in the Philippines.
Co. "E," 38th Infty.. U. S. Vols..

Lipa, Luzon, P. I., JTuly 27, 1900.
As I am now at leisure will write you

a short letter. There is no cerltainty
as to the time I'll have the opportunity
to do so again. The prediction I made
some time ago about the condition of
tairs over here before the election
and the rainy season advanced has come:
true. Nearly ev-ery detail. escor-t or
detachment coming in and leaving here
enecunters the enemy. For several
months the papers have been writing
about the Ladr-ones, even saw the name
mentioned in official orders, well if you
call a skirmish line two miles in length
with a firing line. suppor~t and reserves
ladrones then I havn't another word to.
say about it. Detachments from myv
company have been in four lights since
July 1st, and six days ago in three miles
of this city three men were killed and
four wounded in an attack on the wagon
train, in past ten days more men have
been killed and wounded in the 38th,
than was lost from Dec. 27th, to J1uly
17th. Does this look like the natives
ar-e now peacable and the Insurrection
very If so why is it very few Rlegi-
ments can be spared anld the regulars
from the States are on their way to:
L'hina? I say this to prove that it is all
bosh that sonme of the papers are pub-:
lishing about peace, peace. A few
days ago we wvere on our tip toes ex-
pectmng any mnomieut to be ordered to
China, now since the insurgents have
become so active we have all the light-
ing we want to go up against right
here. Since thie 9th Infantry had her
first engagement at Tien-Tsin, I myself
have very little to say about taking the
trip. That looks too much like war to
suit me. I see frotm the papers more
troops have been asked for by General,
1c\rthur. Well this doesn't look very:
much like the volunteers will return
hotme beginning Nov. 1st. this year
even if this be the case my regime nt
will be among the last if we return i
the order we reached the Islands. My
oinion is the present volunteers will1
be discharged here next June, and thet
prtesent organizations made regula
ones weeding out those otficers who re
incompetent, It is either an increae
of the regular army or more volunteer
which is it? I am interested if stuch be
the case, having served the Goveru
ment for two years just as soon sta
with Uncle Sam as any one else, if there
is any chance of promotion. There i
now a vacancy as second Lieutenant in
the 38th, but dont expect the lightnin
to strike me. Several Sergeants have
distinguished themselves being sent out
in charge of detachments they captured
several prisoners and contrabands of
war. First sergeants are handicapped
they are kept busy with the company
records, getting tip details, guard
mount etc.. etc. When I think there
will be no scrapping and the order calls
for a nowcme, you will see me on the
detail. The last hike I took. marche~d
;15miles from 5 a. m. to 9:30 p. m. m
feet are still sore maybe they are cold,
wll draw wool socks next: issue, any
wa I succeeded in capt.urin~g a iliead
soeamnunitton. Here is how I cap
tured it-the Lieutenant in charge sent
me with tenm men to a Barr'io to search
it while he searched arother, found a:
bolo on the top of a bamboo shack as
this was pretty good proof the nigger
in the shack was a soldier told him to
get his ridile, well he couldn't saby any-
thing, could see from his actions he

Glorious News.
Ce from Dr. D. B. Cur'ile <.f Wshit.

r. He- writes: l-Four t-ottle-. .f Electrie [hitts
a' euzred .airs. Br-::r of -.e-ofulia. Wijch eee
her ::rcat s''fe in -, r yea s. T~.i -s.-

would bueak out onu her nhead atnd ac.ud h
best do-ctors couldl give '-o help: bu: hir euirei
ompete aind her he-lth is excellent. --Ti

e~t Hitters Is tir Ibest bloodl puritier knwi
ts the supreme renme-d fo etgy-nma. tet::er.,t
hem. uile:rs. rDoi-..and runnin: zoj. im-
aes~ liver. kidneys and bowels, expel' t'~'s.-.
elps digestion, builds up the strength. onzly
0cernts. sold at the R. B. Lornyea Drug Store.

Returns of Se
The second prii-.V rtesulited as is shown in tabulated statm
The following are ieeted: Woods, DviDickson Owens.
Scarborough carried Clarendon OVC' Norton.

nor. Gov. (C01m.

NAMES OF CLUBS.

Farmers' Platform ............. .... .......... 1 '0 0 144 5I 1.1.U)
Cross Roads................... ................ 1

Foresto ..-.......... ........ -..-- .... -.-...--- .10 1

New Zion............... ....................... 11(1 94 11

Panola.. ................... .............. ..... ',

Silver ....................................... 1" 13; 1:

Fulton.... ....... ................. .... -

New Town. .......... ...............

Doctor Swam p.................................. 4I ---. --- 1" -

Packsville.............. ...................... 111 I 11 '

Harm ony ................................... .... ... .

Douglas......................... ..........0 1
Foreston Reform............................. . - 9 4 46

Sum m erton................ ......... ........... 2.; :,u it r

White......................................... 4 5 21 '7

Alcolu .................................... 21 -- --41 ' '4

Davis Station ...... ............................ . 1" i -4 4S 1,

Clarendon..................... ................. -:

Midway.................. ............. ...-- . 4) ~-- 4:

Manning. ........... ... ... . 2 - ' 1"

Jordan ................................. 0 1 11 "G "
Black River........................... ....... 1 1i1 21 25 :'

Fork.......... ............................... l1 1

West Clarendon.......... ........... ..... 31 41 I '> 1

Totals..... .. .4t 4 s.
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* EXPOSURE to WETdCOLDI
""Sproven disastrous to many women.*

\ Wet feet and damp clothing chill the
j.entire systemand the delicate femaleS
\-organs are at once effected. Painful,O

\\\Profuse, Suppressed or Obstructed Menses,
health-destroying disease is almost certain
to follow such exposure unless proper pre-

Z\' " \/r,1 .:6: .r ea;es appea1}r ome shoul begin the us of73

Acautions are taken. When any oftese dis-

i\ IL~\\ GERSTLE'S
Female Panacea.

!:AOC 1G. F. P.)-A ..

\It vill regulate the menses, cure all forms of
female disease, and give healh and strength.
It is used in the privacy of the home. eocon-

~ \ ~ \ s-11tations. No humiiating examinations.
If there is any tendency to constipation or

\ \ indigestion take mild doses of St. Joseph's
Liver Regulator.

tr GrsiesY DAUGHTER SUFFERED INTENSELY

From female irre~uParities. and had tried hysicians and other remedies,but
coul get no reliefi. and1 we had despaire-d ot her recovery. We were induced toSFemale Panacea, and I believe it ved her life. ote

GERSTE & O.,A.opJ. CE.atow, TennFor Sale at Drug Stores, $1.00 per Bottle.

L.o GERSTLE &uc CO.,ur Props., Chataoa, Ten

Soldo at take n W any of thesedis-

Your Head Aches To=day.
It is a small matter; but itached two da.s

go, and again a week ago. You are acquiring
a habit of headache. That must be stope. Th

1trouble is with your liver. You want a mil in!-
ative, and then a tonic to stimulate the appete
and make the blood rich and pure.
rugssqror VER Q.AfN7UI PEL1.T.S

Fm- sa ie by THE R. B. LORYEA DRUG STORE.

L.R.RVe Repairr,
M~ANNING, s. C.

SDAUHT- DEAER IN -

~.atches, Clocks, J'ewelry, Silver-
- ~ ~'e ~and All ind~s of Fancy

' MAKE A SPE'4VLIT\ (U'JEAVY SILVE'RWARE AND FANCY
Areti-eks renulMudi. sitLablt for Whsiddins and Holiday Presents.

Such geoot av etver n w h r befre of here. rcavll and see them.
I den!a n

Al Noveltie in Silver ona;h o me will be ergraved free of cost.
.\I. L REPAlIR WVORK GUVARANTEED.

am. Times Be of ostowffie.

-7 LO FOREI WAg~r.ACI SIrl\T. -M.

The Kind You iave Always Bought, and which has been
in use for ov er 30 yecars, has borne the signatnre of

and has been made under his per-
~~/~Z/sonal supervision since its infancy.

Allow no one to deceive you in this.
All Counterfeits, & mitations and "Just-as-good" are but
Ihperimecnts,that ti le with and cndanger the health of

infants and Children-Experience against Experiment.

WhatisCASTORIA
Castoria is a inarmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops ttnd soothinig Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains nither Opium, Morphine ntor other Narcotic
sublstanice. Itsag is its guarantee. It destroys Worms h

and~ allays Fever-ituss. It cures Diarrho~a and WVind
Colic. It relieves Tecethi;;g Troubles, cur~es Con;stipation
and Flntulency;. iit assi:iiates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Boweis, giviD: healthy and Iatur'al sleep.
The Children's Panacc-ilThe4~ '' Mohe' Frend,

CENUINE CA TORiA ALWAYS

Baste Signature of

The Kinid You Hlav Away BouLgh
in Use For Over 30 Years.

as

We are prepared to show one of the largest stocks of goods
ever seen in this section. I have a polite corps of clerks that will
take great pleasure in showing you through the stock. No trou-
ble to show goods. Come and examine for yourselves.

We have had a brisk trade so far and we mean that business
shall increase to the end of the season if there is any virtue in of-
fering the best goods at the lowest prices.

DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT.
Full line of Dress Goods in all the new shades and weaves.
Black Wool and Silk Mixed Dress Patterns-no two alike.
Colored Wool and Silk Mixed Dress Patterns-no two alike.
Plaid Dress Patterns-no two alike.
Black and Colored Henriettas, 36 and 42 inches wide.
Black and Colored Cashmers, from 10c to 25c.
Novelty Dress Goods, in Plaids, Stripes and Brocades.
Broadcloths in all the leading shades.
Black and Colored Silks for Dress Trimming and Shirt Waists.
Full line of Percales and Calicos, suitable for Shirt Waists.

Also Teazle Down, Outings, Domet Flannels, Red and White Flan
nel, Grey Flannel, suitable for Ladies' Underskirts, Checked Ging-
hams, for Aprons and Bonnets.

Bleach and Brown Homespun, Plaid Homespun, 10-4 Sheet-
ing, Bed Ticking, Blankets, Comforts, White Quilts and a full line
of Dress Trimmings.

Ladies' Ready-Made Wool and Silk Skirts in all the leading
shades at prices lower than the lowest.

CHIP-A-WAY SHEARS AND SCISSORS, made from the
best steel. Every lady should have a pair; they have no equal.

Shoe Department.
"The American Girl" Shoe for Ladies has no equal in style,

finish and durability. Every pair guaranteed to give satisfaction
or you get your money back.

The "Bion F. Reyriids Shoe" for men is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or your money back.

School Shoes for Children in the very best makes and they
give more good, solid wear than any shoe known to the trade.

The Shoe stock is one of our pet stocks and we don't hesitate
to say we handle more shoes than any house in Clarendon county.
We have them in all grades-Button and Lace, Spring Heel and
Heel.

We will sell you a Ladies' Dongola Button at 75c per pair.
Don't buy your shoe bill until you see our stock, as we can save
you from 10 to 20 per cent on every pair.

Clothing Department.
This department is full of the very latest styles and cuts direct

from the manufacturers' scissors. We gave much time and
thought to this department and can safely say we will be able
to show one -of the most stylish lines of Men's, Boys' and Chil-
dren's Suits in town.

Our Sack Suits for Young Men are the very latest cuts and.
no young man will be well dressed without one.

Thanking the many customers for past favors and hoping a.
continuance of the same, I remain

Very respectfully,

SLouis Levi.
PEOPLE'S

TOBACCO WAREHOUSE*
MANNING, s. G.

Full Corps of Buyers
From the Best Markets.

The management will see to it tha~t alt' Tobacco placed on our
floors will receive full market value.

Bring your Tobacco to the PEOPLE'S WAREHOUSE.

0. M. MASON,
Manning, S. C. Ilanager.

rho Percival Manufacturing Company,

INCORPORATED.

MEETING ST., near Line, - CHARLESTON, S. C.
wE MANUFACTURE ALL KINDS OF

Sashi, Doors, Blinds, Frames, Manitels, Turning,

Moulding, Scroll Work, Stair Work,
And every description of house-finishing wood work.

Wear prepared to compete with any establishment in the United States in
>rics and qjuality of work. Ge't an estimate from us before purchasing else-

YOUi Will SaK~'e IV[Oney BEy "[t.

Fil CAROlINA GROCERY COMPANY,
THOMAS WILSON, President.

COMMISSION MERCHAlNTS.
59 East Bay - - Charleston, S. C.

siii WV ,1eWa alahd to flav Y0u WVriti US iQI EiClI.'


